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Central Board Cancels 
Band Trip to Bozeman
The University band will not make the trip to Bozeman for 
the annual game with the State college because of the game 
site being changed from Butte to Bozeman.
So Central board decided yesterday afternoon at the second 
meeting of the year.
The estimated increase of costs from $450 to $750 for taking 
the entire band to the game could not be met, said Bill Rey­
nolds, president of ASMSU. ------------------
Because the Oct. 20 game will be
Proposed Music Building . . .
Pictured above is an architect’s drawing of the proposed L-shaped 
Music building, to be placed north of the Student Union and west 
of the Business Administration-Education building. The structure 
will house a basement and two floors of classrooms, a library and spe­
cial purpose facilities along Maurice avenue. In the end of the build­
ing near the Student Union will be a recital hall to accommodate one 
of the largest pipe organs in the northwest. This addition to the Uni­
versity campus is just one of three buildings to be started early in 
1952— the other two are a classroom building and a women’s center. 
A fourth building, a men’s dormitory, is also scheduled for the future 
if federal and private loan funds are available.
Show Group to Open 
Varied Concert Slate
The Robert Shaw chorale, first of the 1951-52 Community Concert series, will be presented 
October 18 and 19 on the Student Union stage. Edwin Steffe, baritone, will appear November 29 
and 30. Yfrah Neamen, violinist, is slated for a February 14 and 15 engagement while Alec Tem­
pleton, pianist, will terminate the concert series with a March 17 and 18 performance. 




Mademoiselle magazine is now 
accepting applications from under­
graduate women for membership 
on its 1951-52 College board.
After doing three assignments 
during the college year, College 
board members, ; who come out
the homecoming game for the col­
lege, it was estimated by Reynolds, 
at the request of Justin Gray, band 
director, that the. University band 
would have approximately five 
minutes in which to perform.
The Northern Pacific may rim a 
special train for the students at a 
cost of $6.50 round trip if the of­
ficials so permit. In that event, it 
may be possible for a small pep 
band to go at its own expense, the 
board opined.
Traditions board reported that 
they could use 2,000 cards for use 
by student spectators at football 
games for mass demonstrations. A  
4,000 card lot could be purchased 
for $156 from a Seattle firm.
Reynolds said the president of 
the student body at Bozeman has 
been contacted about taking half 
of the 4,000 cards and costs. They 
are to decide this week to accept or 
reject the offer.
ASMSU will release the copy­
right it holds on several songs in­
cluding “ Hail Copper,” and “ Mon­
tana, My Montana.”
Several radio networks want to 
use the songs but do not want to 
pay the copyright fees on them. 
Central board decided to let the 
copyright go in favor of the publi­
city the University will receive. 
The contract may be cancelled at 
any time with 30 days notice.
Tickets will go on sale again 
today for the Community concert 
series. Only $725 worth have been 
sold— a minimum of $1,400 is 
needed to operate the series in the 
black.
October 17th will be the day for 
the primary elections of the 
ASMSU secretary and the perman­
ent freshmen class officers, the 
board decided.
It also decided to meet regularly 
on Mondays at 4 p.m. in the Eloise 
Knowles room.
Student Christians 
Frolic at First 
Fall Meeting
Nearly 130 MSU students played, 
picnicked, and sang at the foot of 
Mount Sentinel Sunday evening. 
The outing sponsored by the Stu­
dent Christian association, was the 
inaugural meeting of the 1951-52 
series.
Speakers at the informal pro­
gram were ASMSU president Bill 
Reynolds, Missoula; SCA co-direc­
tor, the Rev. Clara Wood, Missoula; 
and SCA president Lee Ann Stew­
art, Missoula. A  vesper service, 
picnic, and campfire songfest fol­
lowed.
SCA membership chairman Dave 
Leuthold, Molt; campus affairs 
commissioner Dick Shadoan, Bil­
lings; and secretary and program 
MC, Dick Fletcher, Billings, 
planned the outdoor meet.
After the campfire session the 
program committee, led by Tom 
Lindeman, Billings, mapped the 
autumn campaign. “ We plan to 
conduct two programs, Wednesday 
night at 7 p.m. and Thursday at 4 
p.m. in the Copper room every 
other week,”  said Lindeman. 
“This will enable the students with 
Thursday afternoon classes to at­
tend the night session.”  •
JOURNALISM FRATERNITY 
TO CONSIDER CONVENTION
Actives of Sigma Delta Chi, pro­
fessional journalism fraternity, 
will meet today at 4 p.m. in Jour­
nalism 204 to discuss sending a 
delegate to the national convention 
which meets at Detroit in mid- 
November.
Gene Beauchamp, president, said 
the group’s new adviser, Joseph W. 
Shoquist, instructor in journalism, 
will be introduced and members 
will consider an initiation date for 
pledges and plans for a smoker.
minister, Bob Shaw’s first ambi­
tion was to be a minister. While 
working his way through Pomona 
theological school in Claremont, 
Calif., he did occasional preaching 
on the side. Drafted to lead the Po­
mona glee club in the director’s ab- 
.sence, Shaw excelled to such an 
extent he was requested to be as­
sistant director the remainder of 
his college career.
Big Break
The big break in Shaw’s life 
came when Fred Waring made a 
movie on the Pomona campus— a 
movie in which Shaw directed the 
college glee club. Waring, impress-
Fly Boys Get 
New Program
A  new phase of instruction in 
the air force ROTC program has 
been opened up for incoming 
juniors in the advanced course.
The new course of air flight op­
erations is in addition to the previ­
ous air adminstration and logistics 
courses. Air operations is designed 
to give practical instruction in ad­
dition to the academic phase of 
training in the flying schools of the 
air force training command.
One-third of the first year of 
instruction will be devoted to a 
study of the major air commands to 
include the mission, organization, 
types of equipment, and the meth­
ods of iheir operation. The remain­
ing- two-thirds of the year will be 
spent in studying the principles of 
flight, aircraft engineering, intro­
duction to instruments, air naviga­
tion, meteorology, and new de­
velopments. The senior year will 
offer advanced instruction in navi­
gation and bombing.
Both the army and air force 
ROTC training programs offer 
four-year courses leading to a 
commission as a second lieutenant.
ed by the young collegian, welcom-, 
ed him to his radio show in 1938. 
Shaw directed the Waring glee 
club on the five-nights-weekly 
show.
For the next 10 years Shaw di­
rected many choral groups; rang­
ing from the CBS symphony to the 
Collegiate Chorale.
In 1948 his present Chorale was 
chosen by NBC as a slimmer re­
placement for the Edgar Bergen- 
Charlie McCarthy show, the first 
time a choral group had been pick­
ed for such an engagement. r
290 Sold
The present rate of ticket sales 
indicate over 300 MSUites will at­
tend the Shaw Chorale concert. To 
date, 290 tickets have been sold by 
Spurs, Bear Paws, and APO’s, to­
taling $722.50. This sum, coupled 
with $2,970 allocated by the 
ASMSU budget, leaves 200 addi­
tional tickets to be sold before the 
local underwriters can meet the 
total cost of the four concerts: 
$4,200. Monroe DeJarnette,- Mis­
soula, chairman of the ASMSU 
outside entertainment committee, 
assured the underwriters that at­
tempts will be made through the 
coming weeks, to sell additional 
tickets; presumably in the Student 
Union Coke store.
Higher Than Expected
ASMSU President Bill Reynolds 
stated, “ If the needed 490 tickets 
are not sold, additional funds 
might be allocated by the ASMSU 
budget committee because (1) the 
budget was figured on an expected 
1,800 students and (2) at present 
over 2,000 are enrolled.
However, Reynolds added, “ This 
additional allocation may not be­
come a reality because of another 
argument: Several, worthwhile
items, completely cut from the 
present budget, are as deserving of 
the additional money as would be 
added sums to already existing 
budget items.”
among the top 20 in competition, 
win a Madamoiselle guest editor­
ship and will be brought to New 
York next June to help write, edit 
and illustrate the August college 
issue. They will be paid a regular 
salary for their month’s work, plus 
round-trip transportation to New 
York City.
October 31 is the deadline for' 
applying for the College board. The 
application is a criticism of either 
Mademoiselle’s August 1951 col­
lege issue or the September issue. 
Successful candidates will be noti­
fied of acceptance on the College 
board the first week in November; 
the first College board assignment 
will appear in Mademoiselle’s No­
vember issue.
Applications should be mailed to 
College Board Editor, Mademoi­
selle, 575 Madison Ave., New York 
22, N. Y.
First of the Series .
Delta Sigs Given 
Rush Permission
Val Pishkin, acting president of 
Delta Sigma Phi, newest social 
fraternity on campus, says that 
they have been granted the privi­
lege of rushing during the next two 
weeks of “ silence” by Interfrater­
nity council. The grant was made 
in order that the Delta Sigs could 
attempt to build up their member­
ship enough to support the frater­
nity house.
Pishkin said that the Delta Sig 
membership was cut into sharply 
after graduation last June and that 
if new members were not picked 
up quickly, the fraternity would 
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The first Community Concert show of the 1951-52 school year, the 
Robert Shaw chorale, is scheduled for local appearance on October 
18 and 19 iii the Student Union.
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All Lose— 
Nobody Wins
When two political parties try 
to make votes out of one public 
problem, the result is frequently 
untasty.
Early this spring, the superinten­
dent of the Montana State Indus­
trial school at Miles City was dis­
missed by the governor rather 
noisily for stated reasons of bru­
tality.
The move was recognition of a 
situation that had existed for 
years and had been approved for 
years by silence from the capi- 
tol. The move was obvious— in 
that it, had it been carried off 
cleverly and successfully, would 
have been a prize political plum 
for a crusading governor.
After days of noisy debating 
and transcript recording in Miles 
City, the governor packed his bags 
and retired to the capitol, ringing 
in an acting superintendent be­
hind him.
The new man, acceding to the 
chair of contention, was a Mon­
tana man, Earl Keyes. Keyes, 
faced with two serious problems, 
a disloyal staff and cloudy dis­
ciplinary rulings, immediately 
became the victim of an unfor­
tunate circumstance.
At this stage of the game, inter­
ests opposite to those that had 
taken the initial action entered 
the show. As they took their stand, 
with their hands clasped firmly 
behind them, and uttering occa­
sional “ Oh, my’s”  or “ Tsk, tsks,” 
the situation grew more serious.
The escapes increased; car thefts 
became almost a daily occurrence; 
and hints at deplorable inefficiency 
and carelessness on the part of
Little Man On Campus by Bibler
“Dear Dad—this probably will come as a surprise to you—writing 
another check for more books— you must think I have quite a library 
by now, and the costs of books seems . . .”










state school employees and law 
officers were abundant.
All these incidents developed 
quickly over the summer while the 
interests opposite to those • of the 
administration still kept their 
hands firmly clasped behind their 
backs.
New stories came out of Miles 
that hinted at unusual, almost 
planned, carelessness. Strong 
were the indications that there 
was more behind the escape 
scenes than met the eye.
Note these extracts from the 
Miles City Daily Star concerning 
the escapes:
-On Aug. 26— “The eight boys 
made their escape yesterday morn­
ing between 1 and 2 a.m. . . . the 
alarm was not given until about 
5:15 a.m. when the night watchman 
reported to Keyes that something 
was amiss.
“As to last night’s escape, Keyes 
said, ‘The nightwatchman neg­
lected to give the warning for a 
couple of hours— he gave the warn­
ing about 4:15 when it should have 
been given at 2 o’clock. By 4:15 the 
boys had all left. The nightwatch-
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
man suspected something was 
wrong . . . ”
And on Sept. 4— “Five state 
school boys placed in the county 
jail Saturday . . . escaped some­
time last night.
"The boys, held in a steel cage 
cell . . . managed to force back 
the two bars that lock the door 
shut. Neither bar was padlocked—  
one was held in place by a wooden 
peg.
“After the five made their exit 
from the cage inside the jail area, 
they found the tool chest and hack­
saw in the open area surrounding 
the cage.”
Even if these many cases of 
neglect were accidental, the oppo­
sition interests are still not blame­
less. Those who stand, with their 
hands clasped firmly behind them, 
and accuse but do not help are 
not blameless.
But, unfortunately, it is more 
politically advantageous to scream 
at another’s blunder and perhaps 
even to throw fuel to the fire than 
to make earnest efforts to clear a 
serious situation yourself.
The score at the close of the 
episode remains, as it always 
does when so-called political 
interests measure public good in 
party gains, a severe loss to the 
public. And unmeasured harm to 
the boys of the state industrial 
school that were used as pawns 
,in the contest.—D.W.
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JOURNALISTS TO MEET
Actives in Sigma Delta Chi, pro­
fessional journalism fraternity, 
will discuss sending a delegate to* 
the national convention at a meet­
ing in Journalism 204 this after­
noon at 4.
Classified A d s . . .
FOR REN T: Comfortable sleeping room 
and study. Reasonable rent. 641 Hill St. 
Phone 2969. ltf
FOR REN T: Cottage for married couple* 
Mrs. F. B. Polley, 324 Daly. lt f
LO ST: Gray Ku](penheimer top coat. Tues­
day night during rush. Boyd Henneman, 
South hall 328. 2c
FOR SA LE : Brown Mouton coat, size 14. 
Phone 9-0240. 2pd
CH EAP: Two sets matched brief cases.
Excellent quality, condition. One large 
undivided case. Fine for carrying large 
books. All calf. 346 Connell, rear en­
trance. 4c
FOR SA LE : '38 Plymouth sedan $196. See 
at No. 1 Custer or phone 2468. 4c
LOW COST: Comply with new vehicle 
law. Farmers Auto insurance. Low cost. 
Six month basis. Gille Wooten, No. 1 Cas­
cade. Phone 9-0723. 4c
nothing clannish about
A rrow  P laids
- . .  they're the best-liked 
sports shirts on campus!
l \
Arafold collar *4.50 up
ARROW
SHIRTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS
SHEEDY was a big walrus-flower. "All I ever get is the cold 
shoulder,” he blubbered. So his roommate said: "Tusk, 
tusk,you old soak— try a new wrinkle on that messy hair: 
Wildroot Cream-Oil! Non-Alcoholic. Contains soothing 
Lanolin. Freeze your hair from annoying dryness and loose, 
ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-nail Test!” Now 
Sheedy’s really in the swim! Just sealed his engagement to 
a pretty young flapper— and he’s aboat to wisker off to 
an ivory-covered cottage, So water you waiting fur? Get a 
tube or bottle o f Wildroot Cream-Oil Hair Tonic at any 
drug or toilet goods counter! And ask your barber for 
professional applications, "ifiow,” you’ll say, "Ice sea why 
there’s snow other hair tonic like Wildroot Cream-Oil!
5̂  o f 131 So. Harris HillRd., Williamsville, N. Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
Socrates preached:
“T H E  BEST S E A S O N  
F O R  F O O D  IS H U N G E R . 
F O R  D R IN K , T H IR S T  ”
Cicero
Score one for Soc. He's absolutely right 
. . . thirst knows no season. That s why 
anytime is the right time for Coke.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
fCoko”  h  a  roghlorod trade-mark. 1 9 5 1 , THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Grizzlies Bucking Tough  
Schedule in Inaugural 
Season of Skyline Play
BY TOM ANDERSON
“The best Grizzly football team in years” has seven remain­
ing games on its 1951 schedule, only one of which might be 
considered a breather.
With a one-won, one-lost record so far this season, the 
Silvertips have games with four conference schools, two with 
schools of the Pacific Coast conference, and one with Mon­
tana State college of the Rocky 
game in which the Grizzlies are 
Fresh from their win over the 
New Mexico Lobos in Missoula last 
Saturday, the Grizzlies journey to 
Denver this week end to take on 
the favored Denver University Pio­
neers.
Denver dropped a heartbreaker 
in the last 35 seconds of the game 
against Wyoming last Saturday, 
but not until their backs had com­
bined to complete 24 of 36 passes, 
which should prove to be the big­
gest problem for the Grizzlies this 
coming week end.
Idaho for Homecoming 
Following the Denver game, the 
Grizzlies are home again for their 
second meeting this season with a 
PCC school. Washington’s power­
house humbled the Grizzlies in 
Seattle, but against Idaho univer­
sity the Silvertips should show 
much more scoring power. The 
Montana -  Idaho game will be 
homecoming for all Montana 
alumni.
In what should be the only 
breather in the Montana schedule, 
the Grizzlies go to Bozeman to 
take on their traditional rivals, the 
State College Bobcats. This game 
will be the first to be played on 
the campus of either school in 
many years. The Bobcats have yet 
to win a game this season, having 
dropped their first three.
Preseason ratings didn’t place 
Utah State very high in final con­
ference standings; however, the 
Aggies have shown a hidden scor­
ing punch in season play thus far. 
The boys from Logan surprised 
Wichita university Friday by win­
ning, 21 to 7. Montana plays the 
Aggies in the Utah city Oct. 27.
Cowboys Offer Challenge 
What appears to be the biggest 
test of Grizzly strength will come
Mountain conference, the only 
definitely the favorites.
the following week end in Missoula 
when last year’s conference cham­
pions, the Wyoming Cowboys, in­
vade the Grizzly lair. Wyoming, 
pre-season favorites to repeat as 
conference winners, had a rough 
go in defeating Denver, 20 to 14.
Nov. 10 will find the Grizzlies 
at Fort Collins to meet Colorado 
A & M. The Colorado Aggies rolled 
over Colorado Mines Saturday to 
the tune of 41 to 0. Quarterback 
Burroughs completed eight of nine 
attempted passes in the first half, 
to set up most of the Aggie scoring.
The season’s finale Nov. 17 
against Washington State college 
will find the Grizzlies out to 
avenge last year’s close game, 
which the Cougars won by one 














OF THE N EW  I
Twelve pages packed 
with amusing facts and 
situations illustrated 
in the typical humorous 
Mullin style. Millions 
of sports fans have 
enjoyed this annual 
publication of the car­
toons that have been 
popular newspaper sports 
page features. You don’t 
want to miss it! Send for 
enough free copies today 
to give one to each of your 
group.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. INC.
161 Sixth Avenue, Dept. N.C. 
New York 1 3 ,N . Y .
Alive with sports action and 
gags by the famous sports 
cartoonist, Willard Mullin.
Little Man on Campus 
%
“Did Worthal only getta 15-yard penalty for ‘illegal use of the hands?’ • 
The referee should have seen what I gave him!”
One reason a drunk always 
wants to drive a car is because a 
car is on a liquid diet.
Early traders used Iroquois In­
dians to teach mountain Indians 
how to trap furs.
Cross New I-M 
Sports Director
George Cross from the Univer­
sity of Indiana, is the new intra­
mural sports director, taking over 
the reins from Dave Cole, who de­
parted last spring for Pennsylvania 
State college and more graduate 
work.
Cross resembles Cole in size and 
he says the program will continue 
to function as it did under Cole’s 
capable regime.
Volleyball will be established on 
a permanent point basis and com­
petition will begin this quarter, ac­
cording to Cross. He also expressed 
the desire for the horseshoe com­
petition to start soon so as to bal­
ance the program more and thus 
alleviate the overcrowded spring 
intramural mixup of years past.
Last spring, rain prevented ten­
nis, the final intramural sport, 
from being completed. Cross and 
the intramural sports board will 
meet tonight in Room 304 of the 
Men’s gym to arrange for a playoff 
betweeif the three teams still in 
contention for the I-M  tennis title. 
The three teams are South hall, 
Sigma Chi, and Phi Delta Theta.
When the final intramural sea­
son point total was computed late 
last spring the Sigma Nus with 
2887 points edged out Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon with 2865 in the season- 
long race. The Nus forged ahead 
by virtue of their second place fin­
ish in softball and fourth place in 
tennis while the SAE’s fell behind 
them in both sports.
review for Fall/
SEE THE COMPLETE ARRAY OF NEW 
PARKER PENS YOUR DEALER IS 
FEATURING NOW. AMERICA’S PREFERRED 
W RITING INSTRUMENTS, THEY BRING 
REAL PRIDE AND LASTING WRITING 
PLEASURE. YO U ’LL FIND A  PARKER A T 
ALM OST ANY PRICE YOU FAVOR.
t e s & s
N e w  Parker ’ '5 V '.  This, worlds most-wanted 
pen has the exclusive Aetfo-ttteirjc blit System to 
make fitting easier and writing smoother Pit-glass 
,,reservoir -gives bigger, ytsiblet fofc supply. Slim 
' mgefar s*za a t demfisize. 7  caters, Gold-fitted cops 
flF.EL tax tnd ji sets, $2^.75 gp# pens, ■$! W 5  up tus- 
traipy raps Ino P<E. toxb set, $19,75,' pen, $-13 50.
New Parker "5 1 ”  
S p ec ia l . .M ir a c le  
Octanium point. P li- 
glass reservoir (.no 
rubber parts). Vis­
ib le  in k  s to ra g e . 
M etered  ink flow . 4 
rich colors. Lustra- 
loy cap. Pen, $10.00 
. . .  w ith  p e n c i l , 
$15.00. N o F.E . tax.
llPARI<jsih
Busy days ahead . .  time to replace that old pen that may 
cause trouble. The Parker Preview for Fall offers your all- 
time widest selection of New Parker Pens.
Parker precision and gliding ease will mean straight “A”  
writing for you from now on. Visit your dealer today. The 
ParkerPenCompany, Janesville, Wis.,U.S. A. ;Toronto,Can. 
p.S. “ 57”  and “ 21" Pens “ write dry" with Superchrome Ink. N o 
blotter needed. Note: They can use any ink.
New Parkette. Parker writing to fit  any budget. M etal slip- 
on cap. Smooth, Interchangeable point. 4 colors. Pen, $3.00 
. . .  with pencil, $5.00., N o F.E . tax.
New Parker "2 1 ” . 
Finest at its price. 
O ctanium  p o in t. 
Visible ink supply in 
P li-glass cham ber 
(no rubber parts). 
Special Ink flo  w con­
trol. 4 colors. Lus- 
traloycap.Pen,$5.00 
. . .  with pencil, $8.75. 
N o F.E. tax.
C opr. 19W  by  T h* F v la r  Fen Com  D eny
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MSU Faculty Shows 28 New Faces
Twenty-eight new men and 
women have been appointed to the 
faculty of Montana State Univer­
sity this fall. Many of the new 
members have been added to fill 
vacancies created by resignations.
In the economics department, 
Vernon C. Vogt was appointed as 
instructor to fill the spot vacated 
by James L. Macpherson. Vogt 
took his B.S. and M.S. degrees at 
the University of Wisconsin.
English Instructors
Three new instructors have been 
appointed to the English depart­
ment. They are John H. Harwell, 
who took his B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. 
degrees at the University of Chi­
cago; Bernard Heringman, who 
took his B. A. at Johns Hopkins 
university and his M.A. degree at 
Columbia; and David W. Weiss, Jr., 
who took his bachelor’s and mas­
ter’s degree at the University of 
Wisconsin. These three men will 
fill vacancies left by Dr. Mary V. 
MacLachlin, Dr. Leslie A. Fiedler, 
and Abe Wollock.
In political science, Thomas 
Payne will teach during the com­
ing year. He took his B.A. degree at 
Westminster college in Fulton, Mo., 
and his M.A. and Ph.D. at the Uni­
versity of Chicago. He has in­
structed in the John Marshall law 
school and the University of Ten­
nessee.
for Dr. Robert Turner of the his­
tory department is former Kaimin 
editor Bill Smurr. Smurr is work­
ing towards his master’s degree 'in 
history.
In the library, Edith L. Guyor 
has replaced Rose Korsmo, who re­
signed, as circulation librarian. 
Miss Guyor spent three years at 
this university and later took work 
leading up to master’s degree at 
the University of Minnesota.
Robert J. Dwyer will teach 
courses in sociology, replacing 
James W. Carroll, who has been 
granted a leave of absence for 
1951-52 in order to carry on grad­
uate study. Dwyer took his bach­
elor’s and master’s degree at the 
University of Idaho.
Alumni Social Worker
In social work, Nan L. Shoe­
maker will serve as assistant pro­
fessor. She graduated with honors 
at MSU and earned the degree of 
master of social welfare at the 
University of California.
In the education school, John L. 
Moody, a Montanan, has been ap­
pointed an instructor. Moody re­
ceived a master in education de­
gree following the 1951 summer 
session at MSU.
Mrs. Sylvia G. Stanley will re­
place Mrs. Jessie V. Jerkins as head 
teacher in the nursery school. Mrs. 
Stanley comes to MSU from a 
year’s directorship at the Com­
munity Center play school.
S. J. Knudsen will serve as a
part-time instructor, giving a grad­
uate course in elementary curri­
culum.
Kindergarten, Too
Mrs. Marguerite Kinney, a grad­
uate of the Eastern Montana Col­
lege of Education, will serve as 
kindergarten teacher this year.
In the forestry school, James L. 
Faurot has been accepted as an 
instructor and Calvin A. Lieding 
will serve as an assistant in fores­
try. Both men are graduates of the 
MSU forestry school.
One new instructor is teaching in 
the journalism school. Joseph W. 
Shoquist will replace Parker B. 
Lusk who resigned to continue his 
graduate study. Shoquist took his 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees at 
the University of Iowa.
Two men have been named as 
assistant professors in the law 
School and a third has been named 
as an associate professor. Paul C. 
Matthews will serve as an associ­
ate, handling the courses of Prof. 
Francis E. Coad, who has taken a 
year’s leave of absence. Matthews 
holds a B.A. degree from the Uni­
versity of Missouri and an S.J. D. 
from the University of Chicago.
Coldiron and Schwartz
William H. Coldiron, holding a 
bachelors degree from the Moor­
head State Teacher’s college and 
an LL. B. from the University of 
Kentucky, and Mortimer Schwartz, 
holding degrees from the Boston
university and Columbia univer­
sity, will serve as assistants. 
Schwartz will also act as librarian^ 
of the law school.
In the music school, Lloyd Oak­
land has been named associate pro­
fessor to . replace Norman Gul- 
brandsen who resigned to accept a 
position at Brigham Young. Oak­
land received his bachelor’s and 
master’s degrees in music at Cor­
nell college, Iowa, and Northwest­
ern university. Appointed as in­
structor is Onnie Michael Hartsell 
who took his B.A. degree at Berea 
college in Kentucky and his M.A. 
at Columbia.
Three new members of the 
pharmacy school staff are Miss 
Hazel E. Landeen, Dr. Muriel 
Loran, and Dr. Witold Saski.
MSU, Ohio, Poland
Miss Landeen received his mas­
ter’s degree from MSU; Dr. Loran 
took her undergraduate study at 
the Brooklyn school of pharmacy 
and received a doctor’s degree from 
Ohio State University; and Dr. 
Saski took his master’s degree at 
the University of Wilno in Poland 
and his doctor’s degree at the 
University of Bologna, Italy. 
Washington. Dietician
Joining the dietetic staff at the 
residence halls is Nada W. Ahrens 
who received her bachelor’s degree 
from the University of Washington.
Replacing David S. Brody in the 
counseling center is Kermit E.
Seversen who will also instruct in 
psychology. Seversen took his 
Ph.M. degree at the University of 
Wisconsin.
George W. Cross replaces Dave 
Cole as head of the intramural 
program in the physical education 
department; Deanne Parmeter will 




Bob Lindborg, editor of the 1952 
Sentinel, has put out a call for help 
on his advertising and editorial 
staffs.
Lindborg says that three jobs 
are open on the editorial staff and 
an unlimited number are available 
on the advertising staff. He prefers 
personnel with high school year­
book experience but asks that any­
one interested, regardless of ex­
perience, contact him in the Senti­
nel offices in the Student Union 
building as soon as possible.
Both the Kaimin and the Senti­
nel are in need of photographers. 
Those interested in yearbook work 
should see Lindborg; those prefer­
ring newspaper experience should 
see Dick Wohlgenant, editor of the 
Kaimin, in his office in the Jour­
nalism building immediately.
Smurr Researches
Appointed as research assistant
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